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Topical Southern Gir!? Says

rrance Attorney Draws 
Light Sentence in 

P. O. Case

M IS SEVEN MONTHS

,;e James Eschews Peni-
Term for- 

Local Man

J. U. Hemmi, Toi

months In tho Orange county jail 
for having received, according to 
the verdict of the jury in federal 
court, part of the money stolen

,1'rom the Anaheim postoffice a
'year ago.

Judge Jam.es said that the sen 
tence was light because of the

./respondent's standing in Torrance 
und his good record. He added 
that Hemmi had received a severe, 
punishment by the verdict itself, 
and that the jail sentence was im 
posed Instead of a penitentiary 
term, as sufficient in view of all
th< Tin
<;utor from the United states dis 
trict attorney's office requested 
leniency for Mr. Hemmi, pointing 
out to the court that tho Torrance 

v  £.- had greatly assisted the

HI

Miss Jane Small, a student at the Agnes Scott College, has been 

,**Uated by Ja*i»s Montgomery flagg, celebrated artist, as a "typical 
.outharn girl." She is shown hoWng the .ketch ft. m.d. of h.r.

FREAK OIL 
ILL IN

FIELD
Shell's Frenger No. 1, a

Pumper, Suddenly Starts
to Flow

SURPRISE TO OPERATORS

Oil operators arc unusually in- 
rested these days in the Shell 

Oil Company's Frongei No. I at
Stedondo boulevard Gladys

me. A consistent pumper f, 
several months, tho well recently 
tarted to flow while the crew 
t'us cleaning it out, and has been 
lowing consistently ever since.

There is not another flowing 
veil within half a nvle of the 

Frenge-.-. The well was always 
of the best pumpers in tho Re- 

londo district, but never until a 
hort time ago did it evidence 
nough gas pressure to make' it 
low. The gas pressure gradually 
ncreased a few weeks ago, trans- 
orming the well from a good 
lumper Into a flowing well with 
. production of about 100 barrels 

day.

OWNE 
KE

Legion W;U Name Moose Hosts to
Officers Tonight! Members' Kiddies

"Just for Fun"

'"'/ Joint
Scout Troops Here 

Is Set for Friday
Harry Dolley say« he is gla

Christmas is several days past s 
us he can get a ta.ste. of some 
thing besides turkey.

Mrs. Walter Renn in
( hardware 

nue.
ns promised in 

October Rahy 
y and may be 
 r next Friday. 
note that the 
from 10 a. in.

Critical Condition 
Following Operation

Observations
Enter the Ultra-Microbe Blunt Colonel Harvey_A 

Great Invention, the Square Alarm Clock; 

Uncle Sam, Circus Owner    

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY izrz
P«OM the University of Minnesota comes the news that the 

ultra-microbe, presumed tn live on disease bacteria, lias been 

isolated with resulto that promjse much for future treatment of 

all diseases caused by minute orKanlsms. The ultra-microbe it is 

stated, is too small to be seen by the strongest microscope.' Yet 

the experimenting savants declare that a drop of fluid containing 

only a small number of these bacteria-devouring organisms has 

killed the strongest disease bacteria in a few hours.

In seeking to isolate the ultra-microbe, science is merely at

tempting to approach a more thorough understanding of nature

That Is all there is to science   the discovery of natural laws and

conditions. Once such a law or condition is established it is a

. simple matter to shape it to mortal advantage.

Scientists do not Invent wonders. They discover them. I'hysl- 

cians and surgeons cannot defeat nature. They can only set one 

force of nature against another. The ' more natural forces they 

understand the more readily.oan they array the right ones against 

those who make for disease.
* * . * -K

r>Ol.. GEORGE HARVEY Is blunt.. He is likewise undiplomatic  

^ albeit he was sent o« ambassador to the Court of St.' James 

i.y President Hard Ing. While there he made several speeches 

that embarrassed the government at Washington. Now he Issues 

a tirade against Prance, at a time when the Paris government 

and our state department are ready to discuss t|ie funding of the 

French debt to the United -States. Undiplomatic, to say the least. 

The French people regard Harvey as a semi-official spokesman 

for the Republican policies. Not understanding American politics. 

they assume that Harvey, once, ambassador to England, naturally 

speaKs and writes in a manner inspired by the party under v. Idch 

he received his appointment to London. The trouble with  ::,,. 

European diplomats is - that they do not understand A-p< i.-.m 

politics. The trouble with most American diplomats is thai tli.y 

do not understand European politics. But Harvey, who had a 

chance to study European statesmanship, should know better than 

to Inject hlmscir into the negotiations between Paris anil Wash 

ington. Americans know his statements are unofficial, but 

Europeans do nol. And his service in London apparently taught 

him little or nothing.

»on, Mon 
SenteneeolAppeal; 

Quks Office
District Attorne;,Aea Keyes Ueclaresesignation of City 

Rec.-(Jer Closes Affair as r as 
I He Is Concerned

COLUER SENT&ifcES TWO MEN TO %N QUENTIN

Attorney and For)* Chief Draw Two to Te\ Years; F' 

Noticf* Anneal and Released on , 
\ $20,000 Bail
\     

Follow!,!;, ;he .con 

Attorney A. I 1 . MOM.

in an.I Morewood to serve from* £j£" 

ve City Recorder James 1,. KimV removei
attorney take action to .. ^,. .___.... _ _
from office and "any ot r action that the district altoi-m > might

Recorder King alons will; nderson, Morewood and Abbott, the district 

" eportcrs that he would immediately launch 
ase'and demand that tlie Torrance board 

,ffice.
  *- Accept Resignation 

Mp »n The. Iwxir.l of trustees Saturday

Irustees Name ni;;M "Me* - """" i; " ""-^ iini1

Ho wor 
thut ho is

knee breeches at a court ball in T.ondon. It is obvious 

now wearing them In the kindergarten ol International

Tin. funeral of Don Carlos flax- 
well known to most of the 

Tin ranee glussworUcrs, look place 
in S<i,,y,ton lust wieli.

Mr. liaxtvr came to Stocktiin 
I loin Indiana and -was empl«yuil 
as a blacksmith ut the 1'atterson 
window glass factory. Ho Is sur- 

'vived bi" hit-, widow and one son. 
John, a tum.-ner, who was cm- | 
jiloyed at tho ' u-rance window; 
Tilass factory for some time.

Sister oi Late President
Weds as Year Nears End

Harry Warren and Lovelle Ott
ld some turks thai was guai 
tecil to last a whole wk. Tl 
e lias had lasted so long that 
IH woke up all the neighbor 

'"'.', ,/,'.'  .."VlVi* gobbling In the middle, of tin 

.'Vcnlng ; nl-rht. He gobbled so much h, 
gobbled.  

J, '• They broke a record over to the 
~ j Columbia Steel company for roll 

ing steel the other day and tin 
melter got paid S59 for lino day'l 
work. So. says Sam Levy, when 
they roll steel this bozo st«U

Miss Dorothy lUdneman spent 
hi. weekend witli her grandpar- 
nts. Mi. and Mrs. A. A. lielneman.

Evans Is Held 
To Answer For 

Tool Co. Theft
Hunter, Acting for Recorder,

Binds Over Asserted
Oil Field Robber

tin: grand larceny r<
 theft of a quantity of steel ran 
Inns from the Union Tool Con 
!>uny'b plant, was hound over i 
Superior Court by Jimtlee "I tl 
I'euce L. J. Hunter, Kitting m t)

ufte Kv
-lives, recentls
III* oil .-t|Ulp- 

nal lull. Ill

«MS arrested by Tomincc pull 

nho found his cui ii. ..i the l-nii 

"mil Company 111!..I with caslin;. 

 he |ii.|i..-i- took the .'.ii t.i hi a. 

ilartei: ,iml Kvans e.iui, all.-r 

losi'ly iillCKlium'd hj ChHI I.ml

oil.

They

 isltii

is * gent from San Fr«n- 
amed Ilex Black win. is

: the bus. mgr. The bus.
rote him to bring his bath 

ing suit as they might go to Cuta- 
linu and Christmas morning when 
they was driving out to thu Palos 
Veriies golluf grounds they was ice 
on the pavement and Mr. Black 
iron. Frisco got mud because he 
hail brought his bathing apparel 
instead of his skates.

 he thert.

A lintor 01 the Ut« Preiidont Warren Q. Harding it * m«mb«r of 

the honeymoon colony in Bermuda. She VMM Mill Abigail Harding 

before her marriage to Ralph Lewif of New York, with whom ihe 

i> leen.

This paper, says Mr. Black, look 
ing UP from the I.. A. Examiner, 
says the mean lempeiaturo in L. 
.\. the day Iicforii Chrislmas was 
II. and that's what I call editorial

Doc Shidler give Rat a dandy 
Christmas present. Hi> wrapped 
up all of Rus's books that he hud 
borrowed and returned 'em . Thunx 
I),,,-

T< IKUANCK CHARA13KS 
Answers to Last Tuesday's

Nickname for governor of New 
YoiU. Al. l-'lrsl name ol one of 
],.,ilnei,. in linn of liilbert, llan- 
s.-i. and I'agc, I'rcd. A small 
...inusli, gourd. InBUI> of hearing-, 
,.i.. Allied (iourdler.

Namii of street. Angry, mad. 
Wlia, v.m hi-, lo be ol I.a.l ml.. 
l.i.h. ml. Madrid.

N.,me ,.l slnei. I'.ut of verb

 ||i, nl ul," didii'l many Cliallle 
Chuplin, I'olu. Amupola.

Guess These
A m*n'« namv. First name one

syllable. Ill" king of KiiKlund.

(Continued on I.uut I'uvc)

ALT. the great Ir 
A but cpoch-inak 
being with little

Kver since the first diligent clock-maker fashioned the first 

clock with the torture-dealing alarm apparatus, those clocks Vhave 

been made with little sensible improvement. True, they have been 

made more efficient with repeating devices and otlfter torturous 

improvements, but in shape and form they have remained the same.

What housewife has not longed for years for an alarm clock 

with legs thut would last us long as the works of the clock'.'

What household has not at all times possessed an alarm clock 

with legs broken off. standing on its side or propped up with 

some kitchen article?
All tegs or all alarm clocks always break off, and the owner 

must slant his head to one sido like u puppy listening to a queer 

noise in order lo tell the. righl time.
At the writer's household is an alarm clock. Shortly alter it 

was purchased its legs, of course, broke off. Well, we propped it 

up with an old knife handle and'a Piece of a rasp. The old clock 

did its duty splendidly, even surviving several falls to the floor. 

Then one day it fell into the kitchen sink, which was full of water, 

and lay then- for some few hours, refusing at all times thereafter 

to run unless placed face down. So there it stays, its utilitarian 

face turned to the l:iblc-lop, licking off the seconds, minute", 

hours ami days.
When one wishes lo know the time of day. one must lilt the 

clock tenderly on high. sliio|, down and peer upward al Ihe lace. 

Km- if the face of the timepiece is moved Horn a strictly hori 

zontal position, the .clock will thereupon cease to function. And 

when It thus stops, none but the lady of tho house can cajole it 

back to Its normal operation.

with weak little legs.
And so it is with ileliKbl that one notices a great boon to 

mankind, -just announced. A man has put on the market a square 

alarmf clock with a flat bottom and no legs.
Whereupon it is not out of place to remark that this Individual 

has done as much n,r his it-llowmen us any other inventive genius.

Think of the financial advantage alone, regardless of the in 

creased peace of mind among millions of mortals when these- 

square clocks come into general use. With efficient, accurate, lin-

Charles Rippy 
City Recorder

James L. King's Resignati 
Accepted Saturday at 

Special Meeting

dering Ms resignation in writing 
Recorder King had informed mem 
bers of tho board of trustees th;it

pointmcnt and Jiul^e Kill; ..... 
notified to thai, efle.-t and immedi 
ately tendered his i rsigmitmn in 
writing. ,

Charles Ripi>.v g,,iduut.-d from 
the law department i tin N 
lional I'nivcrsily al IVashingt,, 
I). ('.. in .June, 191! 
rnitted to the bar 
at that Hint! and P

last 'year. H

Jury Out Short Time 
The jury in the Andt-rsoii -,m 

d ease deliberated on| y' :ir

<ig, loll

[ locks in the In 
money saved annually b) 
and "docked" would retic 
dimes to bo placed end 
three-quarter times.

tlu

* *
TTNCL.K SAM owns a circus and doesn't know what to do with 

U it. lie took It over when the outfit neglected to pay its- 

federal taxes. llnele has no desire to run a circus and can't find 

anybody who wants to buy it. Itut really In- has the opportunity 

to become owner of "Ihe greatest show on earch." The circus 

he has Is now only a SHIM II one. Hut I.y aiimm-nllnif it with ii few- 

trained seals from the II.,use. a hcv> of lame ducks from the

parcel delivery .-Nsiem b. allowed for the To 
Citizens of Tormiice win ace inlereHled should 

Krederlcks, llrKlllg that parcel delivery I.y a 

part timo should lie instituted here.

EXPRESS THANKS

M. r i-iimiion and commil 
IM, to mend IhuiikH to tl

ii,. I

Mr. and Mrs. A W Mulone en-
leitiiini'd I'm ( hrlstnniM illnni-r 
Mis Muliini-'s mi.lh> , .in.l fall., r

llolioi-ahli' Hoard ol Is 
 City ol Toi-ru,,ce, 
Tominuf. California.

Having lii-ld tiu; 
t.'ity Recorder for :i|l|. 
)y three veins, 1 wh 
your attention to the 
fuels irlative "to sa

I-'IRST: 'in order to|p,,rl 
function in said off 
necessary Hint Ihe III*., 1 . 
versed in all the lavf Hi, 
:slate, wliich call <! 
complislH'd throng! 
utility and piai lice.

SKCOND: I

wilh a verdict or- guilty for |,,,(|, 
wen ..a each of tho two counts in
till' '" iictment which charged them 
wir, bribery and extortion.

hni»,M-d by Jn,k-p Collier « i,''ini" 

"'"'"' """ 'Tarns'"' '""" l'llai 'K' JS - 

J Hur.er j wood immc'd'iale'ly' 'filell'"llltiee" i,, 

"'. »'""''o --in appeal, an,' the two respond,.,,!,
 IHCd by JuJ..,, I',,||i,,,- oi, 

"1. This was on |.-, i( |,, v 
Jlldu, I'oilier |>e,miu,,|

win, ,i,eir I",;,,!!!,.* 1 ",'"'!
 ntt-nee them imid i M-IV 

nioriiiiii,'.
In passing sentence on An !,-  , 

•n,t M.,i, wood Judge null,.

seri.ii ih,,t the cvi.lcnco showed
tlHi' Km,, was equally g,,i|M .,,,1 
dec..,>e,l i iiat although  ,.'  . ., 
giv,,, an opportunity to tvst.u \, 
the tiial 1,,, |, ud  ,,, aonu w • .

Callo Trustee,*
'">"»»   ; this declaration Hi,. 

'Hey Keys Instructed 
ley l-env <;. Brin,,y  ,
l'"'rs ol ,l,o bonn| nf

SKCOND: It is all-,,. ur,|.". ,,,. '*'" -"'"'I'ted Sal-

THIHI): 11 so hup] that '"  ain .- i.-i.n.l i,, ,-,,, l , l. 111 . i,,.,,,^.

In nlneiy-nve pen-el the |<liit u' :i:i '" ; '-s k the runiovul ol

KllfltTII: The I i,,. "'.' ''"'"
Milved in said offictJr,. ., ''" "ic. i.tion 0 | ||K. , . 

great amount of tint, ,  '^ ;"'^ "> A-lders,,,, an(,

"".'I  Th..k^!fc ii-.-""> >'- '.".r:;;^-;;;;; ';«
the coutimi,ni|iio,, i 

nl ihe Recorder, b

ai-eeptlliK of hull . 

,,< Ihe day und nigl 
SIXTH and hull 

ulv,a>« a gri-iil da. 
r.tlilllli: involved ill 
i-iill.-i!" Bi-.in.lal b\

(Continued on 1A)

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER


